Perinatal toxicity associated with nickel chloride exposure.
Several reports have suggested that soluble nickel salts may affect development. In this study female Long-Evans rats drank nickel chloride solutions (0, 10, 50, or 250 ppm Ni) for 11 weeks prior to mating and then during two successive gestation (G1, G2) and lactation (L1, L2) periods. Pups were observed until weaning; breeder males were unexposed. Dams drinking 250 ppm consumed less liquid and more food per kilogram body weight than did controls (liquid: prebreeding, G1, and G2; food: prebreeding, G2 and L2). Maternal weight gain was reduced during G1 in the high- and middle-dose groups; indices of reproductive performance were comparable across groups. Pup birth weight was unaltered by treatment and weight gain was reduced only in male pups exposed to 50 ppm Ni during L1. The frequency of perinatal death is the most significant toxicologic finding of the study. The proportion of dead pups per litter was significantly elevated at the high dose in L1 and at 10 and 250 ppm in L2 (50 ppm, P = 0.076), with a dose-related response in both experimental segments. The number of dead pups per litter was significantly increased at each dose in L2. Prolactin levels in pups were unchanged by treatment and were reduced in dams at the high dose. We conclude that 10 ppm Ni represents the lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) in this study.